Community and Environment Advisory Committee Minutes
Meeting held: 4:00pm, Thursday 22 December 2016 at the Education Pod (Summerlands)
1

Welcome & Apologies

1.1

The Chair declared the meeting open at 4:00pm.
Attendance / Apologies are listed below:
Environment Committee: Shelley Lavender (CHAIR and Board), Mike Cleeland, Tim Ealey, Bessie Tyers, Penny Manning, Tania Maddigan, Gavan O’Connor, Gareth Kennedy,
Joel Geoghegan,
Community Committee: Stephen Davie (CHAIR and Board), Michael Whelan, Deborah Holland, Patsy Hunt, Jan Fleming, Anne Davie, Margaret Hancock, Kim Storey, Stephen
Fullarton.
In Attendance: Jeff Floyd (Board Chair), Liz Stinson (Board), Danielle Auldist (Board), Kevin Love (Board), Matthew Jackson (Chief Executive Officer), Damian Prendergast (Major
Projects Manager), Jarvis Weston (Ranger In Charge), Hayley Smith (Executive Assistant - Minutes).
Apologies: Christine Grayden, Dr Roz Jessop (Environment Manager), Deirdre Griepsma, Pauline Taylor, Lois Gaskin, Steve Parker.
The Chair welcomed two new Community Advisory Committee members:

Kim Story (General Manager, Destination Phillip Island).

Steve Parker (Nature Parks Reconciliation Advisory Committee) – apology.

2

Acknowledgement of Traditional Owners

2.1

The Chair acknowledged the traditional custodians of this land and paid respect to their elders past and present.

3

Minutes from Previous Meetings

3.1

The minutes of the Community and Environment Advisory Committee meeting held 31 August 2016 were accepted as a true and
correct record. It was requested that names be re-added to the minutes ongoing when referring to comments made by committee
members.
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4.1

4.2

4.3

ACTIONS

STATUS

Matters Arising from Previous Minutes

ACTIONS

STATUS

FROM JUNE 2016 MEETING
The Chair discussed benefits of the Nature Parks to local businesses including through product packaging, coach visitors who go
on to eat in Cowes, employing locally, increased length of stay for visitors on Phillip Island, and visitation to other local
attractions.

Marketing Manager to
present at a future
meeting regarding
product packaging
and working with local
business.

Scheduled for the
March 2017 Meeting.

FROM JUNE 2016 MEETING
Committee members noted a future update presentation regarding the Nature Parks’ Woodlands and Wetlands Key Area Plan.

An update
presentation
regarding the Nature
Parks’ Woodlands
and Wetlands Key
Area Plan at a future
meeting.

Scheduled for the
March 2017 Meeting.

Dr McIntosh to
forward further details
regarding seal
entanglement material

Complete.

FROM AUGUST 2016 MEETING
21st Biennial Conference on Marine Mammals, San Francisco.
Individual Committee Members raised the following:
 The amount of entanglements due to plastics, as opposed to nets, ropes and fishing line.
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- Dr McIntosh advised that it is mostly commercial fishing debris and recreational line.
4.4

FROM AUGUST 2016 MEETING
Glyphosate-based herbicide
It was raised that there was a petition circulating, to zone out glyphosate-based herbicides around playgrounds. A committee
member enquired as to if it was used by the Nature Parks. The Senior Ranger advised that the Nature Parks uses glyphosatebased herbicides on occasions, at places such as Surfies Point (there are no playgrounds in Nature Parks’ managed areas).
It was noted that the committee member would provide further details regarding the petition to the Ranger in Charge who would
report back at the December meeting.
Update 22/12/16: The Ranger in Charge advised that the Nature Parks was trialling chemical free a steam-based weed-killer
around the Penguin Parade precinct which had been effective so far.
Comment: Tania Maddigan enquired as to if the system used fresh or recycled water. Gavan O’Connor asked if use of the
system was seasonal.
Response: The system accepts both recycled and fresh water, and can be used all year round.
Comment: Mike Cleeland flagged use of protective gear when using the system with recycled water.

4.5

to Mike Cleeland.
Jan Fleming to pass
on details of the
petition to the Ranger
in Charge.
Ranger in Charge to
report at the
December 2016
committee meeting.

Complete (see left).

FROM AUGUST 2016 MEETING
Clearing
A committee member discussed their personal observations of a mulching machine used to clear forest floors (instead of burning
off) in the Frankston area and asked if the Nature Parks was aware of this machine/method. Another committee member
discussed that the machines were used close to residential areas, are expensive, and quite destructive.
It was noted that the Ranger in Charge would look into this including discussion with Parks Victoria and report back including on
methods of clearing vs. burning.
Update 22/12/16: The Ranger in Charge reported that a mulching machine had been used by the Nature Parks in the past but it
was not ideal for sensitive areas (very destructive).

Ranger in Charge to
look into clearing vs.
burning methods and
report back to the
committee.

Complete (see left).

5

Phillip Island Nature Parks Update

ACTIONS

STATUS

5.1

The Environment Advisory Committee Chair advised the Committee that the CEO would be leaving the Nature Parks in early
February 2017 and congratulated him on his upcoming role at Parks Victoria (CEO). The CEO thanked committee members for
their support.
The Community Advisory Committee Chair congratulated Michael Whelan and Stephen Fullarton on recently being elected as
Bass Coast Shire Councillors.

5.2

General Nature Parks Update (CEO):
Committee Members noted the following update:
 Construction of new toilets at Anzacs (part of the Cape Woolamai Coastal Reserves Master Plan) had commenced and was
anticipated to be complete by February/March 2017).
 The Board had noted the Nature Parks 2016-19 China Strategy, including that the Nature Parks is currently the #1 Chineseticketed paid tourist attraction in Australia, and 200,000+ Chinese visitors were expected over the 2017 Chinese New Year
period (February). It was noted that there were issues with availability of Phillip Island accommodation due to timing of the
2017 Australian Open.
 Over December, the number of penguins crossing the beach at the Parade was been the highest on record.
 Nature Parks visitation for November was 58,000 up on last year (up 18%).
 The RACV partnership had continued to be a huge success, including a significant increase domestic visitation for the Nature
Parks. The CEO highlighted brand alignment and also benefits for Phillip Island tourism.
Comment: The Board Chair raised that it was 1 year since the opening of the Antarctic Journey exhibition.
Response: The CEO advised that the exhibition had received great feedback from visitors so far.

5.3

Environment Update (Ranger In Charge):
Committee Members noted a verbal summary of highlights from the December 2016 Environment Update which had been
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circulated to Committee Members and provided in hard copy at the meeting.
If you have seen a fox on Phillip Island please call 0419369365.
Comment: In regards to the information on the recent Koala Count, Patsy Hunt advised that there was also a koala in the Red
Rocks area.
Comment: Mike Cleeland asked if there had been investigation into the apparent die-off of swamp gums around the Mcfees
Road area.
Response: The Ranger In Charge advised that the issue had been communicated to the Nature Parks Research Team and that
it could be due to over-browsing (soil testing needed).
Committee members noted the update regarding fire management and the list of key contact phone numbers for environmental
issues on Phillip Island over summer which was included in the December 2016 Environment Update.
Comment: Penny Manning commented that it was good to have the list of numbers.
Comment: Mike Cleeland raised that the rock surface above the entry of the cave at Forrest Caves was not very thick and
flagged a possible safety issue. He suggested that a scientific assessment could be undertaken and safety information installed.
Response: Ranger In Charge to follow up (ACTION).
Comment: Jan Fleming commented that re-vegetation around the dunes at Forrest Caves was progressing well and looks great.
6

Presentations:

6.1

Damian Prendergast (Major Projects Manager) presented to the group regarding concept plans developed for a new Churchill
Island Visitor Centre, which were recently approved by the Board. The slides are enclosed as Attachment 1.

Ranger In Charge to
follow up regarding a
safety concern about
the rock surface
above the entry of the
cave at Forrest
Caves.
ACTIONS

STATUS

The concept plans included the new visitor centre location, car parking, museum space (for Friends of Churchill Island Society),
office amenities, staff rooms, multi-purpose function space, commercial space, upgraded toilet facilities, visitor interps, and
building aesthetics - including building visibility within the landscape. The Major Projects Manager discussed the benefits to
better cater for visitor needs, including resolving capacity issues. Committee members noted that a business case for funding
would be developed and submitted next year, however the project was on hold for the moment.
Comment: Deborah Holland asked if the use of boats had been considered for visitor access to Churchill Island.
Response: The CEO discussed issues regarding the marine park area, tides, and infrastructure which would be needed for boat
access.
Comment: Mike Cleeland asked if the building would be energy/water independent.
Response: The Major Projects Manager advised that it would be, consistent with plans for the new Penguin Parade building.
Comment: Margaret Hancock enquired regarding the concept of public transport from Cowes to Churchill Island (shuttle bus),
highlighting the long walk from the Phillip Island Road bus stop, and that many visitors don’t have their own transport.
Response: The CEO discussed the Phillip Island Tourism Strategy, including the priority to improve public transport on Phillip
Island to assist FIT (free independent traveller) visitors to the region.
6.2

Scott Hamilton (Brigade Support Officer) and Damien O’Connor (Group Officer – Bass Coast Group of Fire Brigades) from the
Country Fire Authority (CFA) presented to the group. The presentation (Pre-Season Briefing) is enclosed as Attachment 2.
Committee members noted:
 The Bureau of Meteorology Update including less than average rainfall and hotter temperatures predicted for the coming
season.
 Further information on conditions and incidents local to your area is available via the VicEmergency App.
Comment: Michael Whelan enquired regarding the type of pre-determined dispatch aircraft available at Moorabbin.
Response: Helitak units, which in some circumstances can enable a faster response time than ground crew.
Comment: Deborah Holland asked if the deployed aircraft take water from sources from nearby private land.
Response: On occasions yes, and it can be claimed back by the landowner.
Comment: Michael Whelan enquired as to whether there is information available via phone navigation regarding fires (similar to
roadworks/traffic).
Response: Not at this stage. Fire information is provided by Emergency Management Victoria via apps for Android and Apple.
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6.3

The ‘History of Phillip Island’ presentation by Phillip Island Historical Society was postponed.

6.4

The Ranger in Charge presented to the group regarding the Summerland Peninsula Trails Master Plan, which was recently
endorsed by the Board. The slides presented are enclosed as Attachment 3.

Presentation - History
of Phillip Island
(Phillip Island
Historical Society)

Scheduled for the
March 2017 Meeting.

The Ranger in Charge discussed the plan, including that the project was a recommendation of the 2012 Summerlands Master
Plan, benefits including to the visitor experience, safety and environmental outcomes, Environmentally Sustainable Design (ESD)
guidelines incorporated into the plan, and trail locations and positioning, including Disability Discrimination Act (DDA) compliant
trails.
There was discussion regarding the amended vehicle access at Phelans Bluff including a short-term car park for visitors with
restricted mobility (also provides for recreational users who wish to check the surf) and DDA-compliant track.
Comment: Stephen Fullarton raised that he did not support the revised vehicle access to Phelans Bluff and discussed
community concern regarding past proposals to close the South Coast Road.
Response: The CEO discussed the vehicle diversion (and that there would be no closure) the turning circle at Phelans Bluff, and
detailed community consultation.
Comment: Stephen enquired regarding the Board’s view regarding the changes.
Response: The CEO advised that the Board had endorsed the changes.
Comment: Deborah Holland asked if the vehicle diversion could occur closer to Lion Head and commented that this would
satisfy both sides/opinions.
Response: The Ranger in Charge discussed that there would be no existing road to divert vehicles to and that the costs and
environmental impacts of building a new road would be significant (including through existing penguin habitat).
Comment: Joel Geoghegan asked if the concept of having a car park at the point where the road leaves the coast had been
considered.
Response: The Ranger in Charge advised that it had been considered, but abandoned due to bottleneck/overflow concerns.
Comment: Stephen Fullarton asked if vehicle access would remain the same should the community push for it.
Response: The CEO discussed consultation on both the 2012 Summerlands Master Plan and the Summerland Peninsula Trails
Master Plan and the appropriate community access provided in response to feedback.
Comment: Tania Maddigan asked if St Helens Road would become a penguin viewing area.
Response: The CEO advised that it would remain a road.
Comment: Mike Cleeland asked if busses would continue to have access along South Coast Road.
Response: The Ranger in Charge advised that busses would have access until the diversion at Solent Ave.
The Ranger In Charge discussed the concept of a shared road which was not suitable due to requirements to be a certain width,
conflicting with 720 penguin burrows currently located along the roadside of the South Coast Road.
Comment: Patsy Hunt commented that Phelans Bluff is the most significant viewpoint from the road, including for whale viewing,
and enquired regarding a time-limit arrangement.
Response: The CEO advised that it was already possible to visit the viewpoint in a vehicle, including those who are elderly and
have restricted mobility.
Comment: Patsy commented that it would not be continuous though.
Comment: Patsy Hunt raised that penguins were gradually moving in-land that there should not be so many tracks.
Response: The Ranger In Charge discussed the aim to reduce car reliance (not stopping access).
Comment: Margaret Hancock enquired as to if access for push bikes would be speed limited.
Response: The Ranger in Charge advised that the issue was raised during consultation and that chicanes and other speedreducing methods were being considered.
Comment: Deborah Holland enquired regarding using elevation to get the view over Phelans Bluff.
Response: The Ranger In Charge advised that this was not an option.
Comment: Gavan O’Connor asked if the road that runs across the middle of Summerlands (Mandeville Rd) would be sealed and
have pedestrian access.
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Response: The Ranger in Charge advised that it was not proposed that the road be sealed.
Committee Members noted that access to Summerlands Beach would remain as per normal (no change).
7

Matters Arising and Advice from Committee Members:

7.1

Calicivirus
Comment: Michael Whelan raised that there was an unofficial trace of calicivirus around, and commented that he had caught a
feral cat.
Comment: Penny Manning commented that she had three feral cats around her property.

7.2

Committee Membership
Comment: Michael Whelan (recently elected Bass Coast Shire Councillor), announced his retirement from the Committee and
advised that Stephen Fullarton (also a recently elected Bass Coast Shire Councillor), had been nominated as the Council’s
representative on the Committee. Michael congratulated the CEO on his new role at Parks Victoria and acknowledged his
leadership in relation to planning and Government relations.
Response: The CEO thanked Michael for his kind words and contribution to the Committee.

7.3

Signage at Churchill Island
Comment: Deborah Holland commented that the old red sign at the entrance to Churchill Island had a negative effect on the
new signs now in place. She also congratulated the CEO on his new role.
Response: The CEO noted the comment and advised that roll-out of the new signage strategy was still in progress.

7.4

Nature Parks 20-Year Milestone Celebrations
Comment: Patsy Hunt enquired regarding progress of planning toward the Nature Parks 20-Year Milestone Celebrations event
and commented that it had been great working with the CEO.
Response: The CEO advised that the Board was working on a new opportunity for the event and more information would be
available early in the new year.

7.5

Summer Protection of Birds at Observation Point
Comment: Bessie Tyers raised concern for birds at Observation Point over the coming peak period and commented that
numbers were decreasing due to reclamation of land overseas where they feed. She enquired regarding plans in place for
protection of the birds over summer.
Response: The Ranger in Charge advised that there would be land-based patrols by the Nature Parks.
Comment: Bessie asked if it would be over long weekends and hot days.
Response: Yes (Ranger in Charge). The CEO discussed the aim to reduce speed limits on the water in the long-term.

7.6

Visitor Feedback
Comment: Jan Fleming thanked the Nature Parks for their response to a visitor who had provided negative feedback about the
Nature Parks (through Jan). Jan also congratulated the CEO and thanked him for his assistance over his term.

7.7

Comment: On behalf of the Phillip Island Conservation Society and Barb Martin Bush Bank, Anne Davie congratulated the CEO
and acknowledged his leadership, including that he was accessible and respectful. Other committee members agreed.

7.8

Stalls at Fishers Wetland
Comment: Penny Manning commented that the new bird stalls at Fishers Wetland were great and commended staff.

7.9

Land for Sale Adjacent to the Penguin Parade
Comment: Tania Maddigan raised the opportunity for the Nature Parks to purchase the land currently for sale adjacent to the
Penguin Parade and potentially use it for car parking, and also asked if the Nature Parks was involved in consultation for sale of
the land to ensure no negative future impacts.
Response: The CEO advised that formal applications would be forwarded to the Nature Parks for consideration as an interested
party.
Comment: Mike Cleeland flagged the risk of possible future housing development on the land and suggested it would be a good

ACTIONS

STATUS
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opportunity for the Nature Parks to purchase it.
7.10

Beach Access Car Parks
Comment: Stephen Fullarton discussed his observations at Mornington Peninsula, and suggested showers and improved gravel
(more comfortable to walk on) for beach car parks on the Island.
Response: The Ranger In Charge advised that gravel and showers were being considered during planning. The CEO added
that roll-out of changes will take place over time.

7.11

Parking
Comment: Jeff Floyd discussed the concept of paid parking for high-use environmental assets which could go toward
maintenance at these locations (not-applicable for locals).
Comment: Stephen Fullarton commented that there was a negative response in the community when the concept was
considered years ago (around 13 years ago).
Comment: Kim Storey advised that the concept was noted in Phillip Island Tourism Strategy as an opportunity for infrastructure
investment.

7.12

Access Tracks to Churchill Island
Comment: Joel Geoghegan commented that the visitor experience when travelling from the mainland to Churchill Island for noncar users could be improved, and enquired regarding possible future plans for tracks.
Response: The CEO discussed issues including tides, engineering challenges, the sensitive marine park area, and cost,
however recommendations had been made and were being considered.

7.13

Divers at Seal Rocks
Comment: Mike Cleeland commented that he had seen divers with air hoses at Seal Rocks and enquired regarding the best
contact to report it to.
Response: 13 FISH (local fisheries).

7.14

Local Publications
Comment: Mike Cleeland tabled the Bass Coast Summer Activities Program and also a dinosaur calendar, and asked if the
Nature Parks had penguin calendars in stock.
Response: The CEO advised that calendars produced by Phillip Island Camera Club had been stocked in the past.
Comment: Mike congratulated the CEO on his new role.
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Other Business

8.1

No further items were raised.
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Next Meeting

9.1

Committee Members noted 2017 Meeting Dates which had been circulated to members and provided in hard copy at the
meeting, and noted the date of the next meeting – Thursday 30 March 2017.
The Chair and CEO thanked committee members, Management Team members and presenters for their contribution over the
year.
The meeting was closed at 5:50pm.
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